
 

Frequently Asked Questions for Tulsa Teachers 
 

How does this work? 
As a participant in Great Teaching, Great Feedback, you will complete a 2-video feedback cycle each 

semester. For each cycle, you’ll upload 2 short lesson videos and receive feedback from a virtual coach.   

 First, complete our online participation form indicating your goals and skills you’d like to focus 

on. 

 GTGF will match you with a coach based on your subject area, and your coach will send you an 

introductory email. 

 First video observation – You’ll film a 20 minute lesson video and submit it to BloomBoard, our 

online platform.  Your coach will watch your video and generate concrete action steps for you to 

try.  

 You will get an email letting you know when your feedback is ready to view online.  Spend some 

time looking through your feedback; then, you’ll debrief the feedback with your coach over the 

phone or via email.  

 Second video observation – Implement your coach’s feedback and submit another video for your 

coach to review in BloomBoard. After reviewing your feedback, you can follow up with your coach 

via email if you have questions or want more help. 

Who is my virtual coach? 
Virtual coaches are teachers and administrators with subject matter expertise and experience giving 

feedback and helping teachers develop better classroom skills. Many have served as instructional staff in 

their buildings and districts and led certification training for TNTP programs. They are rigorously trained 

by TNTP and their feedback is monitored for consistency and accuracy. You’ll be matched with one of our 

coaches based on your subject area and grade level.  They’ll send you an email to introduce themselves 

before you submit your first video. 

 

What feedback will I get? 
For each video you submit, you’ll receive the following from your coach: 

 Time stamped comments and feedback embedded in your lesson video 

 Going Strong – three strengths your coach noticed in the video 

 Action steps that you can implement right away to improve student learning 

 Confidential ratings on TPS’s TLF rubric 

 

Is feedback evaluative? 
Never. Your feedback is for your own growth and development, and will not be shared with any district 

personnel or used for any type of evaluation. You can choose to share your videos with colleagues and 

peers, but that is totally up to you. 

 

How can you assess my teaching from a short video? 
No single classroom snapshot offers perfect insight into a teacher's performance. However, highly-trained 

coaches can make informed assessments about a teacher's strengths and development areas based on 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QiX6z-F3CK_iRCondZx8kn5ErCWHLCDjPwHmHCu7c7c/viewform


 

video clips of 20minutes. We also know, based on findings from the Measures of Effective Teaching study 

(MET), that more, shorter observations over time provide a more accurate picture of teacher performance 

than a single, longer observation.  And, since you select the video clips, you can focus your videos on skills 

where you could use some support.  

 

How do I film my lesson? 
BloomBoard, our online system, accepts any type of video file, so you can whatever camera you like to 

record your lesson.  Digital video cameras work great, but you can also use a flip cam, smartphone or 

tablet.  Once you’ve recorded your lesson, plug the camera into your computer and transfer the video file 

there so it’s ready to be uploaded. 

 

How do I upload my video? 
After completing your participation form, you’ll receive an email from greatteaching@tntp.org with 

complete instructions.  It will include login information for our online platform, BloomBoard, as well as a 

short video that gives step-by-step instructions for logging in and uploading.  You can also view the 

instructional video here under Step 3.  You’ll need to use Firefox or Google Chrome as your browser.  

Video upload can take some time, depending on your internet connection speed and the size of your file, 

but you can set it up and walk away, or do it overnight.  If you don’t have a great internet connection in 

your classroom, it will be easier to upload from home.  

 

Can I provide more information about my class along with my video? 
Yes; in fact, we encourage you to do so. Coaches find additional context about your students, the lesson 

or the unit of study extremely helpful in providing accurate feedback. BloomBoard has a comment field 

that you can use to share your lesson objective and any information you think your coach should know 

before watching the video. You’ll also have the opportunity to communicate directly with your coach via 

email. You can also upload a lesson plan and samples of student work to go along with your video. The 

video with uploading instructions shows you how. 

 

What if I want to submit more than 2 videos? 
Great!  If you’d like to submit more videos after your first two, just let your coach know.  You can continue 

to work on the same development area(s) or focus on something new. 

 

I’m having trouble uploading my video – what should I do? 
First, check out these tips. Then, if you are still having trouble, contact BloomBoard technical support by 

emailing support@bloomboard.com or calling 1-888-418-1595. 

 

 

 

Other questions? Contact us. 
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